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• liat of other retiatera vho will be near hill •uring th• 1ua1er, aa well•• 1oae
••fiaite auggeationa of poaaibl• activitiea. 'Event-type proteat,' the CDO feel,
'hu aou• about •• far aa it can go •• •and our next atep ahoul• ••• be an intenaifi..
ar•••-root1 c~ication.'

STIii.DiG COMNiffll MIITDIG ROTIS

THIS ll>RTR'S PDIDDG GI.A1ffl

(&oa March 10 ••tig)
!'be followiag topic• ver• •iacua••:

I, SPIADIS- What aoat of th•

area• UHN,
it ••.... , vaa aomeon• who coul• alao help ·
to organise. lapecially in out-of-the-way
areaa, aomeone vho baa h•• experience i•
organising am coul• ••via• other• wou~•
be iavaluabla. It vaa alllloUDced that Plorence
Bolf• Lauter ... Blain• RN1•• have a coapl•t•
file of all available apeabr• to ••t•. Por
info. write to (l)Hra. Ploreace Bove Lauter,
1940 Biltaore B.W., Waalaiagton, DC 20009,
phone: 202:483-4845 (2)Mra. Blaine R-g••
Baglilh Dept., Towaon State Collage, Towaon, Hi., or 6309 Pinehurat IW., laltillore,
Mi. 21212. Phoaa, (301)377-S8SO.
11. 'l'h• DWSLBTrD- It vaa anaomcN that
there voul• be a new aDI regular fonaat
taclUlliq: auaury of pertinent aaterial
fro• th• llinut•• of ateerin1 cOllllitt•• ••tinge;•~ of funcling grant• with brief
•••criptiona of new project•; abort article•
of intereat (e.g. Staughton Lym'• article
laat iaaue); a aonthly liat of relevant publiah.. •tut.ala; a runaiq accomt of the
Spock et al trial; aeaeral
Your comaenta
• - •Ull••tiona are walcoaecl.
III, FIJT1lll PIOGIAIIS- SolMlra Silverman offer..
to look into univeraity aponaorahip of extenaion couraea for illpriaoaN reaiatera. She will
alao work on plau for a lleailtara Bill of .
Right• baa.. on the concept of the CI Bill. It
ahoul• 1uaraat•• reaaliaaion alMI reinatat-nt
of acholarahip. Suggeationa am aodela MY be
aeat to Sonclra Silverman, 175 w. 12th St., HC
10011.

new•.

1)To VIl'l'lfAH GI, an aati••~r aevapaper publi•h• IIOllthly ia Chicago.
Bev• i t - , feature article• and
••itoriala are written froa th• veteran'• or the aervic-•'• point•
of viav, &ivina the paper the 1 - •iacy of •irect critici•• of ~h• var
alMI US foreip policy froa vithia the
anaei fore••• Th• •DY firat-haDII
account• aa.41 interview• teatify to
the vaate, the cruelty, and the••Yaatation th• var wreaka, not oaly
on th• Vietna••• people, but oa
the ••rvic••• fightina in Vi•t-.
(The paper ia obtainable by writiq
to PO Box 9273, Chiceao, Ill. 60690)
2)To Priaoaera' Inforaation a.a Sap•
port Service: l.eceatly ••tabliahN by
two young •a vho h,-ve
tille for
anti-draft activity, the Service will
help coor•iaate aupport for MD la ,ri•
aon, directly throup corraapc,Meaca
and 1Uilinga of boob, newspaper a•
u1asin• aubacriptioaa, phonoaraph racona, 111••• etc.• alMI 1-irectly
through progr... like the Peac...kar
Sharing Puad <•tract.. to the••-• of
the faailiea of f8'eral priaoaera).

••rv-

Other recipi•t• are aa follova:..,,
Reven Dr8ft Action Group; Allatoalrightoa Vietaaa Project; Pr'e..oa U.toa
of State College, Pa.; Bat'l. Black
Anti-War.,.. Anti-Draft Ullioa; the llue
Bua (a blah achool aagaaiae •••cribetl
in ••••letter #3); Weat Sicle Project
(Bew York); lloxbury Aaaociatea (loatoa); Th• lle•iataaca at Coluabia Uaiveraity; Bew lallaM
Libaracion (Puerto Rico). Total funlla granted: $S1SO, of which $3050 ia for
1-diate payment.

Pr•• Pr•••;

MIL, JAIL.
In recent

All>

LICAL Dll'EHSE

•••ka USIST ha•

been setting a number of requeata for

-~

tua.41•

for bail in ca•••

relatN •• uarelat.. to •raft reaiatance. We have founi th••• ~ncr•~•ingly difficult to
reapOM to. Putting up bail, particularly caab boM, which ao• have w~nt.. , ti•• up large
• • of 110Dey for long peri•• of tille. We •on't b11ve auch large aU1U, alUI to tie up what
we have for tvo year• or more woul• UIMlercut our nbility to aupport or1ania"tion ~a•inat
the war alMI the •raft, which ia our priority .
It waa therefore the conaenaua of the Steerin1 Comittee that nation~l USIST not put
up f\llMla for bail (except in extr... -rgenci•• on a lo.c,n b,-aia). But •• . re urging
l~•l aeaiat aroupa to uke the eatabliahaant of.!!!!!~ rn org~niz~tionPl priority.
~ally, ball fuDtia can be ••t up by obt~ining pl ..gea froa people to!!!!!, aPvinga for
apeclfi.. peri••• Th~t -an• b~il doe• not have to com froa oper~ting or org"•i•ing
funcla, i••.. that it neH not be "cnab ·tn haDII." At the
ti•,•• feel atron1l1 th8t
it ahould be locat.. am plHg.. in ••vane• of pl~nn.. ~ctiona which ~r• likely to l•a• to
a'rreata. One of the aain probl-hhaa ariaen when people have not lni• plan• for bail~•
have therefore hN to acurry Arouni ~fter the f~ct to get up the 110ney. Thia ~l•o augeata
another reaaon for reaiatera ~• aupportera to or1Pni•• local Reaiat -groupa PM to • ~k•
uae of the Ac'4eaic D~y• of Conacience on April 15-16 to r•~cb out to• lPrger bNy of
potential aupportera. RPtionAl RESIST wlll, .of courae, continue to ch~nnel requeata for
bail to auch local aourcea a• they get aet up.
With r ..iect to the coat• of leg81 ••fen••• I v~nt to repeat ao• of what I wrote
1D Rewaletter #6. The Civil Liberti•• LegAl Defenae Puncl, Inc. (94 Preacott St., Cr11brt•1•
K,itaa. 02138) hPa been eatabliab.. to help focua PM c~rry forvrr• the raiaing of fun•• for
aucb work. USIST hPa in the paat contribut.. fUIMia ~• reaourcea to l•a•l •ef••••• h~•
auppli.. lnforaation, aent out • Pilinaa, etc. lut the prill~ry bur•en of fun•taa learl
••f•u• auat incr•~•ingly fall to the Defenae Pund ~s their reaourcea ••velop.
Thie •o•• not maPD th~t USIST hPa no further intereat in 1•1~1 work. Loc ~l group•
have been •01111 auch work--for exnaple, by inveatigetiag loc~l bo~n proc..ure•--~• we
are coatinuing to ••vote conaider~ble time AM fUMa to org~nizla1, ariat Pining. PM
proiucing in a uaeable format a kit for couaaellora an• lnvyera. Werre Alao circul~ting
through the Rnaletter and otherwise information ~bout the Spock -Coffin-• other rel~tceaea. We "re aupporting efforta to help men in j.dl ,i.ncl in exile ,ilUI to uk• proviaioa
for them l•ter. And we m~y well wiah to mount Affina~tive le1Pl Action -g•inat Selective
Service alMI the • Uit1try. Punda which coae to ua for lesal work are •trect• to auch u••••
But the co-t&.aa•e in connection with b~il obtain here, too. Lea~l coat• crn
avallov the greatest of fortune•, let alone the aort of fd• we h8ve to aprer.4 over coacerna
like thoae enumerated above and deacribed elawhere in thia Bev1letter. We ~r•• of cour•••
coaaitt.. to aupport draft reaiatance by all Mane ~tour 4iapoaa1, PM•• expec t thia
•tviaion of labor regarding bail alMI l•a~l •efenae will work out to everyone'• t4vant•P• ·
111

•P•

- Paul Ll!tuter ftIAL IIWS

All ••fea•a•t• have fil .. aotiou to •t••i•• the iniictaanta a1ainat th•, b11ain1

fr••

their reapective aotiona on the lirat AaelUIMnt protection of
apeech an41, al•
ternativelJ, on the illegality of the Vi~tn~• w~r. In r4•it1on, -11 •efeni~nta htve
·fit•• aotiona requeating that the Covermaant elaborate the D8ture of ita chara•
aaainat th•. leyool that, def•••nta a~akin ""' Coffin h,,ve ·•·""ch fil .. motion• re.:.
·,uaatiq th"t they be tri8' imivi,uAllJ, •• aep•r~tely fro• the other ••fem~nta.
Th• aovermaant haa until H~rch 25, 1968, to reapo• to th••• aotiou, none of which
ha• 1•t been hear•.

A coaplete couaaelliag kit couiatiq of 45 i t - 1a nov available rt $7froa the B111tioa1tl Office. In vi• of ita vol.-a, thia kit Id.pt
••rv•
•• a coilplet• lafonaation~l aet for a •rAft counae~ltna center. Another,
aaaller kit ia avail~bl• for iaclividual counaellora et $2.50. ·

••11
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LAWYERS FORM DRAFT LAW RESEARCH GROUP
(The following i• ta.ken fro~ an ar·ticle ill the Washington Poat).
A group of young Vaahington Lavera haw formed a non-profit corporation called
the Public Law Education Institute for the purpose of introducing more lawyer• and
more lav into the oonaaription: proce.••• Primarily, the ln• ti tut• will act aa a
.
r~••a.roh, diaclo•ur• and information center in order to fill the legal .informational gap that eo trequentq permit• the lo•• of important right• ea.rl.7 in the -~aft
prooeaa, when the basic record and evidence a.re aeaembled.
In April the :rnati tut• rill bepn publi hing a monthl.7 Selec.t i w Ser'Yioe I.aw ·
Reporter, collecting aa much legal information about the draft system -a• lalf7er• can
uae in helping their clients deal vi th draft boards, appeal• agent• and the civil -or
criainal oourta •
. The Institute•• prospectua indicates that the Law Reporter will use etroag
languap, at least f9r lawyers.
Under dir·ect attack, for example, i• an:· ·Oct. 26 request fro • Selecti w Service·
Director IAwi• ». H•~•h•Y asking local appeals -agents, who•• ~ob it i• to counsel
registrants a.nd present their appeal• before· appeal• board•, to forwud any information. they pick up that could lead to ariminal prosecutions and reclassification••
Noting that private laW7ers are excluded :f'.rom the draft•••' personal appeuance before local boards, the proapectu• comment• a ·•Th• Jfa.tional Director has eatabliahed a low tlmeahold for th• disclosure of information gained in a counaellOl'- ·
client relationahip which ha• no analog in &D1' relevant code of prof•••ional ethic•. ·•

•

'

'

GENERAL NEWS

ACTION IDEASa

Sugpationa for local acti'Vit7

THE COMMITTEE TO SUPPORT RESISTANCE OF ST. ' :wms, MISSOURI, ha• ata.rt•d it•

own four-pap . newsletter to tranallit loo•l news itema, euggeationa, and requeata.
RESIST group• in other citi•• might find similar newal•tter• well worth their
while as a mea.n• of encouraging 0011111Unication and participation ·among local • 111path1Hr ••
llESIST/StTPPORT-Df-AC'l'IOB ot New York (224 West 4th St., B'ev Ye:rk 10014 I t•l•
Al5-1341) haa formed & BUSINESS SUPPORTS project to enable tae buain••• 001111W1it7 .
to pro'Y.1.de badl7 needed fund• and job• for the R••iatanc• aow • ent. · 'l'h•7 would like
as well to eatabli•h a "Reaiatance Hou••" ailllilar to tho•• in Palo. ilto, Philadelpaia,
Washington, San JTanciaco, a.nd Berkele7, where Reaiatuoe organizers can liw aa4
work together. They are looking tor a hou•• or large apartmeat, preterabl.7 on the
upper Weat Side nea.r the CONY, Columbia, and Unioa Theologloa1 ·s.lliJlar7 oa•
An70ne who can help ri th •1 taer ahould oontaot RESIST/SUPPOllT-ll-AC'l'IO!f •
'l'h• l'•v York R••i•ta.nce ha.a h• ld on• benefit "Peace Jlu•i•O" dance, entitled
"Spook•• Flook• Rook" and featuring, among ll&ll7 others, Countr7 Jo• and the Mah
and th• Ji'up. Th• ewnt took place on Xa.roh 6 at the Anderson Theater.

P\1••••

STUDENTS ARRESTED FOR RECRUITING DOWa
Sewnteen students and two faculty member • of Columbia Uni'ftrait7 nre arreate4
wheD they attempted -to recruit employ••• of the company to join in the Vietnaa
' anti-war mowment, ·and to ha.nd out a.nti-wa.r recruiting leaflets. On• of those
arrested w-.a.a Robert Ze"Vin of the economics depa.rtment, and a RESIST ateerin&"-OOmi ttee
member. Dow and the p~lice considered the recruiters to J>• trespassers, and were
unimpr••••d by the argument that Dow rearui ter• are equally unwelcome on oaapua • .

-4-

The significance of this attitude and of the arrests seems cle.r without
further commentary.

rom

DONATES AWARD TO RESISTANCE:

Robert Bly, winner of the $1000 National Book Avard for Poetry, donated the
entire sum to the Resistance. In his ac~eptana. speech, Bl7 advocated draft resistance and disruption, and castigated the publishers who sponsored the award for

not using their authorit7 as institutions to t&ke poeitiona on the war.
SOUTHERN DAYS OF SECESSION:

Th• Southern Student Organizing Committee has deeignated April 20-30 aa Southern Days of Secession from: "Th• Wa.r Against the VietnameH - Raoi•• aad Exploitation of the Poor - The Selecti w Service Sy•t•••" Their leaflet reminds us that
"Secession" during the Civil War was used not only b7 the Confedei-ate States but
by almost 200 Southern counties that seceded from their state• rather tha.n fight a
var on behalf of alawry. Other Southerners a.re called on to join 1• campus or
001111111nity activiti••• Th• ssoc•a addreaa is Box 6403, Nashville, Tenn. 37212.
In Boaton, Patriot•• Da7 (April 19) will be obserwd with an a.nti-wu program
in Faneuil Hall sponsored by Veterans for ~ace in Vietnam. Speaker• will include
Howard Zinn and Brig. Oen. Hugh B. Heater, Ret., who recentl.7 attacked Selectiw
Ser-vice in a strongly-worded letter to the York, Pa., Gazette and Dail.7 •
.ARMED FORCES NEWS:
ARMY BUS DRIVERS between Fort Jackson and Col'uabia, South Carolina, haw
threatened anti-wu soldiers going into Columbia to leaflet and protest, and haw
encouraged other aoldiers to beat them up. Recently, two proteating aoldiera were
beaten in broad daylight on a buay street in Columbia, with no illterterenoe troa
passer-by. Reportedly, there are owr 100 a.nti-wa:r soldiers in Columbia. At Fort
J;,ckaon, charges have been dropped against two soldiers, friend • of Dr. Howard
Levy, who were accused of disorderly conduct and insubordination for tailing to
stop praying in public when ao ordered - elsewhere, two army non-ooo~rators,
Deni• Adelsberger, who refused to we..r his uniform, and Georg. Davia Frida7, who
refused to boa.rd a military transport • hip to Vietnam, haw been sentenced to hard
labor.
On March 13, Columbia University was the scene of a suoceaatul anti-war boycott
of olasees, which involved the gi-eat majorit7 of the student body and faculty. Key
cf the claaaroom buildings darkened their window• during the day, and the only room•
in use were auditorium• in which student • head addresses on the war and the .draft.
Th• New York Tim•• gaw a full spread (second. section, fir • t page) to its cowrage
of the strike, a striking display of the publicity such a la.rg. demonstration might
elicit.
Draft resieta.nce groups haw been formed at Johna Hopkin• and the Uni V9rai t7 of
Delaware - Mass meetings on the draft haw been scheduled at AMERICAN UNIVERSITY,
OEORORrOWN, and the UNIVERSITY 0:F:' MARYLAND - At the m::w YORK UNIVERSITY . SCHOOL OP'
LAW, the administrati~n recently explained to its firat year student• a way of avoiding military service. By oar fully appealing reclassification, students ·could sidestep the draft until they completed a 3-month NYC Intensiw Teacher Training P.rograa.
They ~could then teach in the city a.nd attend law school at night.

_,_

POLAND, GERMANY, MID THE U.S.

The most immediate parallel to the Resistance movement in this countr:, seems to
be the si;udent demonstrations in Poland waged over the past two· weeks against
Communist repression of free intellectual activity. There are of course distinotions to be made. One -of the most striking is the rhetoric used by each government's
supporters to justify its repressive ·a ctions. Poland's leaders argue that the demonstrations were instiG"ated by "Zionists", and everyone knows what that means. Rephrased,
the aoou.sation might oharge that "un-Polish elements" are "corrupting the national
interest" of tha.t country, phrases that will ring a bell in American ears. The
defendants of American governmental policy have still finer gradations of rhetorical
subtlety beyond this rather crass sort. lhuno Bettleheim (author of concentration
camp studies) was cited by the New York Times March 22 to have "warned ••• the.t oi vil
disobedience~ contemptuous attitudes toward the police, e.nd emotional attacks on
President Johnson were damaging the mental health of the young~" Bettleheim's work,
"The Empty Fortress," ia described in the article as "a highly' acclaimed studJ"'of
infantile autism," and the implication that moral protest is both infantile and symptomatic of serious disease is openly stated further on. The greatest difference between the two arguments is ultimately one of comparative ettectiveaess. Oomu.lka has
reportedly been embarrassed by the Polish leaders• statements, resting as they do
on a bankrupt assumption;.~No one in the .American gonrnment, on the other hand,
1dll be embarrassed by the sort of oharges Mr. :Bettleheim make-a minor rut striking
instance in the wide range of "arguments from soiatif'~c authorit7" so potentl.7 used
in advocating repression;
-Ellen CantarowThe gra.ndohildren and grea.t-grandohildzen of the ·men ·who came to America because
they .refused to serve "in the anti-revolutionary armies of the Austrian and the Russian
Empires, are made to serve in the anti-revolutiona:t7 arJD1' of the United States. The
grandchildreb and gre~.t-e,Tandchild:Nn of men who refu.sed to take up arms and orush
the Czechs, the Slovaks, the Kroats, and the Poles, are asked to omsh the Vietnamese-under an i:nhuma.n commander who has more fire power per battalion than all the brutish,
dooile divisions of Hetternioh and the Czar~ -·
This commander tells us, and perhaps even .believes, that he is .f ightine Communism
tor all of us~ I ·uaed to hear this dail.7 from the Germans during the Nazi ocou.pation
of Holland. When the Germans were f'inall.7 bfeated, and all of lbrope laid to waste,
the Russians were stronger than ever, and the German attack on their country a.net the
German brutalities had forever fused Communiaa and Nationalism in Russia.
In the French film, "Far from Vietnam," a Paris writer •qa, "After 1945, I thought
that I would always be thrilled when I saw a.n Aaerioan aoldier, and lrould a.lwqs be
horrified when I saw a German one." I felt the same in that 7ear. The. ·writer goes
on, ":But now the .Amerioa.ne are the Germans ot the 1letnameae;•
Let us stop the United States from being the Ne.mt Oerm&JIT ot Southeast Asia~
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